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Wattlite, lituslrp, Cc.
AILEi & 00.,-OHESTNITT STREET,

Mounfooturoro of
=TRW STERLING SILVER TfAILE,

'Tinder their tospirottop, on the premises_exclailt ely
'Citizensatillltrentatitinyltedto elidtner wino.

WATCHES:. • - - •

.wrooKotr on hanti-n eta*ot thlperlot
Watches, of an the eelebratid tinker'

Wien:wee Breeds* Bx;:aohrs, Narabige, Pinner•ingi all other ertlelei in the Dlionond line.
Drawings of -NEW' DBlllolB' 'will be made free. of

• - °Urge for those wishing work rude to order.
RICH =GOLD JEWELRY. -•

a'beatititta astoittnentlof all the new etylee of rine
Jewelry, such ea Monalti, Stone and' ShallCameo,

foul, CorgiAlabama., Mulnfittei
Late 4,a., 40,Nagorraoyeirise,. ko

'014741

-F•IeD:WAS is, ,
mult 482 0117.81=1 Street,

Atm. reaelnet, per steamers, new, styles
Aiwelry, °Welsher, TestLlttehui.
Oplett4l4 False astrilne,

• 7 7emittittestebtande as4oesSee.Basryake ele d..., ,
Corsi,Leta sea MenloBete:- • • -

-

• .
Sole eatsitscs'alt ttt 0 1;1 1rah1!% fol4B.eale of IN„

SILVER 'WILLIAM WILSON & 80N.
vALILNITFAC:TURERA' OF SILV.S.F. WARS, -- (EBTABLIHEIRD• I814,)

e. W 001111KR itttU ASD OtriallT STUMM .

A large Impartment of SILVER W ARE, of every de.
'script/on, oonetautly on lwd, or made toorder tomatch
any pattern desired.

Importers of Sheffield and Blrmlnglutm Imported
!PM.

. 5830 d&wlf

j S. JARDEN•&-BRO.
a• • XANOMOTIII2IIIS AID FUTOBTIIII OP

.BILVER-PLATED WARE,
Ito. 00 1 Chestnut Street, above Thhd,, top litany

Philadelphia. -
Constantly onbaud and for sale to the Trsde,

GSA SETS, 00001.IINION KSIIVIOS SE VS, URNS,
PITOCIERS GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITIItB, _BAS-
KETS, CAS TORS , KNIVSS, SPOONS, somas,

LADLES, he.,
Gilding and plating on all kinds of metal. se4-1y

taitttartre.
IrrARDWARE.—The sixbscriberaj; COM-

hiBBOUSNTS foe the isle orPOBBION
-AND DOMBSTIO lIARDWARB, woold respectfully
call the attention of the trade to their stock, which
they are offering at lowest rates. -Ourassortment eon-
slats Inr.rt of—

Chains, of all klods—Trace' Log, Halter, Breast, Oz,Cow, Fifth, Back, Wagon, Stage, Tongue, Look, Ship,
Mine, and Coll Chains.

The celebrated "L" SomeNails; Stone and Sledge,
Hammers

4. Wright's and other Alai's; Bolld Box and other
Vfeee.

Short and bog handle Pry Pans; round and ma]
rake Pans.. . ,

" superior Files and Rasps; Bed Screws.
"Excelsior 1, Barely Pule ; Blasting Tubes.
Corn, Grass, and Brier Seythes ; Hay, Corn, and Straw
Hey, Manure, Tanners', and Spading Torts.
Rakes and Hoes ; Shovels and. Spades, of all kinds.
Tacks. Brads, Shoe, Cloutand Winistilng Nails.
Cast and Wrought Stitt Hinges; Screws, Locks of all

kinds • Cutlery,Remand Pumps, Axes, Hatchets; Ham-mers,-Planes, and other Toole &o..&o.
W. G. LEWIS & SON,

mhl-y No. 411 00.6/11EliCE Street.

Clothing.

JOHN P. DOHERTY

CHARLES ROTH,
TAILORS,

814 CHESTNUTSTREET,

Have Justreceived come

A Lanai ABBORTACiNT

SPRING AND'summEß GOODS,
Which we win cell at moderate prices

NCB PATTERN COATS,
_Together with

glt L. SHARP, TAILOR, 1481NORTH
ILA • FOURTH Street, below &KIX. '

Makingand-trimming Diem or Fronk Croate,
Makingand trimming Pantaloons or Yeats,
mbl3-Dm

TAXESB HE Et, 'DAN, BLEROILINT
SP, TAILOR, Nos.' 16 =616 South NINTH STRUT,
ABOVB CHESTNUT.

A large and aeii selected stook of CLOTHOand
CA103131X1138away' on hand: . - • ,

All Clothing made at this Establishment will be of
thebeet quality, and itthe moat fashionable st,yle: •

Particular attention Oven to UIfIORM CLOTH-
ING. ent3-tf•

pacts an filmes
BOOTS AND BROES.—The anbecriber

Lan on hand &Lugo and varied .stock of BOOTS
and BELOW, which he Tatsett at the lowest peteee:

• G&0,..W. TAYLOR,
Malay S.B. corner PIPTH and MAXHICT Ste.

PRING STOOK: OFBOOTS AND agogS
—,10881,11 H. TIIOMYNONIc 00., No. 814'kin:

NET Street, and Nos. 8 sod 5 TRA.NIELIN PLACE,
have new in mare a _large ,sod well- assorted stock of
BOOTS sad SNOBS, of City and Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for sale on the but terms for Oink or
on the usual credit. -

EMMaNiail
113ruge anb o)gmitats.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DIIIIGOISTS, -•-

•

Manufacturingand Dealer PAINTS, pAIINIBEIES,
sad WINDOW GLASS, Northeast cornerFOURTH and
RAO& Streets, Philadelphia. • .

Sole Agents, for the gale of the oelebrated
Plate Glam. - • - tnh23-tf
"ZIEGLER - " • LESALE
eJ DOUOGlBTBoontliwest corner of BZOOND "eirB4
GUEZN Stmts. bass In store, luidotor to the trade in
ots tosuit pnrottosan

Zng. Yen. Red.
Whiting.
Gum Arable, picked and sorts.
Benne Alex.
OilAntreed.
Parte Green, arl Brand

WHITE LEAD, ZINO PAINTS, &a.—;
We offer to thepublic White Lead, Zino Paint/Colors in Oil, Varnishes, ite., at such reduced• priest

thatwe Invite the attention of dealers and oonsnmeni
to our 'dock ZIEGLER 'SAILTIIi.

8.3y. or. Second end Orson dte,

WINDOW GL-A,S,St -WIND()6P
GLASS! !—We invitelbe'attentlon of thepnb.4

lie to our extensive Mock of French and Amarilo's(
Window Glass. The large and well selected Mock of
Olen constantly en hand enables no to all all orderS
with despatch, and re low as any other house In the
oily. ZIEGLER. is SMITH, •

• - Wholesale Druggists,
labia B. W. corner of flscondand Green eta. ;

(E4ina, Otago MO qrtpeeptoart.

CIIINA AND 1414.48..
• DINNISR WARS.':

TEA AND '7Oll BETS.
GOLD BAD°, ADD•DDOODITDD

IIIIINOU AND, BOHEMIAN o4sawmta,
PANI:YY ARTICLES,, ibo. •• , r• .

WILLAli BOLD, AT TAR FAIrIIII, aspilus, AT t,
itutinitA wiTrire,, i

mABONIO EAU", 718 oirEBTNIIT STRUT.
P. B.—Goods loaned to parties it reaeoiable Sarno. i.

FRENCH PLATE _GLAES.--:-HAYINO
been appointed by the !, tonipavtii de ,Floreffets

theSOLE AGENTS for the ettle of their GLASS in thhi
city, we are prepared, to offer td the-trade or cone:
ihore4 from one sleek on hand l .POLISHED PLAT/01.A8.1 for Stores or Dwelling rents• Roneh Plate
for Floors and Skylightei had Si reied 'Plate, of larg
mire; for Mirrors. The alas/refit be holdat the lowest
pities, and warranted superior, in every respect sto of
Aber imported. EITIONSIAKEIi k 00.,

Plate and Window Glass Warehtme,
N. E. cor. of FOURTH' and &LON StreetsPLSladslph, 'mhZA.tf , . ' • •

LIEF:NOEL PLATE •LOOKING
m: °LANUS.

JAMBE EARLE A SON
'mite attention to the veryfxtonstro ar•tottntOnt 0

L,oom:rxG,aLAElsms
new in stare, ealtable for'every visitlon,and of all elaesi

ANT.BL' Bffitit,ol49,
Pier sad Wall MIrro;•e; oi,al varlet);
of Tahlen, Brackets, CousolK, Ace., &list unequaledpricee:
The titled and standard'ingllelVand Breach

,

ZNGRAVINGS.
rarlieular attention is given to the department of

' PIOTIMIt

lersures for ii4rilat4ree,pheitographs, periralte, tkoi ,
EARLPg GALLERIES,

'BlO OiIiSTAUT Street.

VOMPOSITE.' L.:
' LITTIAVISLD, No. 23 N; BIXTII-Btreeti•Plolel

Agent firr-ilotehinson,k, Wigketeinun,e. erlebrate
OOMPOBITE-RAILING3, wonldnall ettention to hlig
new pet:erne ortien Nailing, Yeretubstis, Deleonlee ,

Cerrfige. end Paint' GsashSummer Rowel, &b., &O 4
and he ie eneddent they will be rodbd the beat astieleg
or the kind in the e4rl4. ap2l.llm*

AgON()NGAIIELA. -20bbla. Burnsides"
Il Old MencrwthelA Uwe Nye NVLixkny ju§Areceived

al.l for sale by WILLIAM N. YEATON§

je6 918 &nth 2BONT

•
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DT= Publications
NEARLY READY-BRIGHTLY'S FUR-
1, DON'S ANNUAL DIGEST FOR 1858.—Annual
Digest of the Lasso of Pennsylvania, for each of the
years 1854, '55, >BO '57, and'sB, namely from 28th May,
1853, to the close di' the session of 1858,together with
some Laws of older date, inadvertently omitted in Per-
don's Digest, 1700 to 1853; marginal references; a Di-
gested syllabus of ooch title; foot notes to the Judicial
Decisions; and a full and exhaustive Index, in which
thecontents of all the Annual Digests are incorporated
in one alphabet, the whole completing Stroud and
Brightly's Purdon's Digest to. the present time. By
Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., author of Digest Laws
United States," Equity Jurisprudence," " Law of
Costa," &c., &c.
j.j7 This Digest will contain the new Militia Law,

the Liquor Law, aud the Amended Constitutive, and Is
now rapidly progressing towards completion.

KAY k BROTHER,
Law Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers,

fey-dtf 10, SouthSIXTH Street, Phlliolelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE -

E4t ;lortos

NEW MAGAZINE.
11 BRYANT & STRATTON'S AMERICANMER
CHANT' is now ready, and may be bad at all NEWS
DEPOTS. Their Agent, Capt..t. H. Bell, la canlanelag
Ufa city for yearly imbaeribera. Price $2 per annum.
Addreas BRYA & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
S N. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT /3treeta,

inytfkly

A CCOUNT BOORS, MADE OF THE
Ilk. best stock, for city sales. Call and look ovor the
stock at PERRY'S

Blank Book Manufactory,
I'OURTII and RAM.

DIERRY's BLANK BOOK MANUPAC-
TORY.—Remember FOURTH and RAOB in buying

Account Books. I make all my stook of good material,
and sell at fair Miceli. je‘dm

11001000 ENVELOPES; EVERYENVELOPsize, and price at
O. r. PERRY'S Stationary Establ ishment,

je4.-2m • - - FOURTH and RACE.

BLANK BOOKS, MADE IN ANY DE-
SIRED style of ruling and binding..A good as-

sortment of Papers for customers to select from, at
PERRY' S Blank Book Manufactory,

BOER= and RACE.

JAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
SOMBLY bound. Old Bibles rebound, to look and

wear good as now. Call look at the etylee, at
BMWS Bookbindery,

FOURTHand MOB.

tburational

BRYAST & STNATTON'S CHAIN OF
NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-

ladelphia College, Southeast coruor SEVENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets. For Information, call or send for
circular.

VRITTENDErPS It I bADELP IHA
V COMMERCIAL COLLEGE• /mahout oorner of
CHESTNUT and BEVENTU Strwts.

Aa Inatitntion denigaed to fit young men for AC-
TIVE Busurns.

The whole building le occupied, sad fitted up in a
style eurpaesing anything of the kind in thie country.
Thorough preparation for the counting-hours.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
B. B. Comecrs, Francis Hoskins,
George H. Btnart, David Milne,
Johh Sparhawk, David B. Brown,
Duo Hanker, A. V. Perlman,
D. D. Hinman,Frederick Brown,

Inches Lippincott. ap2B.tf

ONG'SSPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
L N. E. corner EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD SW

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.—Book-keeping in
all its venom forme; preparing Students thoroughly for
situations in anybranch of busty/ea; Plain and Orna-
mentalWriting; Commercial Calculating;Law and Cor-

respondence. No institution in the Tinned States gives
a more thorough and practice/ course. In this depart.
meat no teaching is done In classes, and is open DAY
and /EVENING. Time unlimited.

ALATILEMA.TICAL AND CLASSICAL DEPART.MENT.—(Separate from the above,) Young Men and
Boys are prepared for any grade ofan English and Cla.s.
ideal Education, Via : Spelling.Reading, Writing, Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Philosophy, , Ancient
and Modern Languages, with all the higher Collegiate
Studies. Sessions of 6 months COIIIMOZICO September
let, and February let. Pupils received at any time be-
fore or after those dates and charged accordingly. Cata-
logue' furnished gratis.

mh.26.tf F. DONLEAVY LONG, Principal.

JOHN H. BELL,
TEACHER OF

NAVIGATION AND NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY,
At BRYANT & STRATTON'S

COMALEROIAL OOLLEGE.
B. E. corner SEVENTH nod CHESTNUT amide.

piano lotus.
DIANO FORTES.
E. Just received, an elegant stook of 4LAVEN, BA-
ON, k 00., NUNNS & OLARIC, HALLET, DAVIS

& 00., and GALE W. 00. B PIANOS. MELODEONS
beet quality, at J. E. 001.1"LD,B,

S. E.corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT eta.
mhl9-y

'JINN UNION PIANO AIANUFACTUR
1. INC COMPANY, No. 1104 MARKET Street

Philadelphia.
The UnionCompanyere now prepared to offer to their

friendeLu wellas to Site publicgenerally, theirPianos
as being Unsurpassed by any others an regards beauty
and fullness of tone, perfectness and durability
action, quality of materiale and finish.

The 'Union Company being composed of persona who
are all practical workmen, and who, hastily bad years
of experience in manufactories both of this country
and• Europe, are each perfect in their department;
and, by their combined efforts, are enabled to offer
to the public a Brat-claw Piano at a ranch lower
rate than any other manufactory, and at the same
time, are sure of the quality of their instruments,each, part being made by one of the members of the
Company; and will therefore guarantee each instru
meat as haring all the qualities claimed for it in
this circular.

IeV' Toning and repairing attended to.
Please call and examine, at
ap7.amo 1104 MARKET STREET

Baying° Sintbs.
QATING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN.

TRUEST—NATIONAL SAYETY TRUEST 00M.
PAIIY:-IVALNUT STREET, 130CITH.WEBT CORNER
OP THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

170077071.770 BY 777 87177 07 P777BYLTIIII.
Money Ls received In any snin, large or mall, end tn.

tereet paid from the day of deposit to the day of with.
drawn,.

The °Zee la open every day from 91:o'clock he the
morning till 6 o'clock In the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

HON. 11.TNIIT BENNIeIt, Preeldent,
BODIRT 8331,111041111, Vice President.

WIC I. Been, Secretary.
nnurarons:

Hon. Henry L. Benner, P. Carroll Brewster,
Idward L. Carter, Joseph B. Baas ,Robert Selfridge, lrancis Lm„
Baml. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
O. Landreth Manna, Henry Diffenderffer.
Money is received and payments made daily.
The investments are made in conformity with the

provisions at the Charter, in REAL RBTATR hLORT
GAGRB, GROUND RENTS, and such dratclass seouri.
tin ae will always insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors, and which cannotfall to give permaheney and eta-
bility to this Institution. Kul-1y

NO. 88 (241) DOOR. STREET.- FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS PIIND.

N°.(241) DOCK STREET. - FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO.88 (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS POND.

No. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND. at1.17

!ip- 4Earpetings.

C.&BPET,S.We win commence TO-DAY
CLOSING OUT

OurunUre Spring Stook of
VELVET AND DEUnSELS OADPETINGEL

GREATLY REDUCED PRIORS.
DAILY h. BROTHER,

No. 920 011EBTRET Street.
Purchasers will please call and examine our large

assortment. ap29-tf

MAPESTRY OARPETS.-JUST OPEN-
-1 ED, a large lot of superior Tapestry Carpets, to

be sold at a low price.
DAILY & BROTHER,

OAIIII CARPET STORE,
920 OHESTNUT Bt.

QIIPERB THREE-PLY OAR PE T S .-

A.-fresh assortment of new patterns, at reduced
prices, at • BAILY & BitOTIIEWS,

CASH CARPET BTOREI,
920 OFIEBTNIIT Bt.

TIED ROOM OARPETS.-10,000 YDS.
of superior Ingrain and Three-ply Oarpeta, of the

beet makes and styles, at all prices, from 50 rents to
51.25 per yard. BAILY & BROTHER,

m1931-ff No. 920 OHESTNUT Street.

BEST HEAVY BRUSSELS.-A LARGE
lot of new patterns, Innest, donne style', at lownem. . BAILY to BROTHICR,

CHEAP OARPHT BTOIIII.
020 OUBBTNUT Bt

PURE LEHIGH AND BROAD-TOP
It COAL.—JAMES 11. MONTGOMERY informs Ma
friends and thepublic that he has effected an arrange
ment withthe Buck Mountain Coal Company for the
male of theirJustipeelobmted LEHIOII COAL. Ile has
also arranged frith the proprietor of the Broad-Top
Mines for the male of hie valuable SEMI-BITUMINOUS
COAL, and Is' ow prepared to receive orders and make
prompt deliveries, at hie Office, No. 902 WALNUT
Street, Ascend story, front room. Je3-3m
VCERING, FOX, & UO., wholenalo and
11.' retail deelers In LEHIGH and 8011IIYLRILL
GOAL. Lehigh yand—TIDED street and GERMAN-
TOWN ROAD. Schuylkill yard—RACE aid BROAD
streets, Philadelphia. Reel constantly on hand Coal
from the most approred mines, under corer, and pre-
pared expressly for female use. fea.y

QCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.-
I+-7 lam daily readying, a44 my yard, the beet quality*.
BoßtnnaiLy. AND LEI.LIGII QOAL. My customer',
and all othere who may laYor me with their order's, may
rely on getting Coal that will be satisfactory to them.

No interior Coal kept at this establishment to
afros et LOW PRIONS.

ALIEANDER OONVIBBY,
au 1-tr N Learner of Broad aed Oherrr Bte

Eltnltetrn.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1868.

IMPUTED PLAGIARISMS

There is scarcely any thing more easy than
to trump up a charge of Plagiarism against an
eminent author. Numerous instauces of this
might be adduced. What, a remarkable inci-
dent in literary history, forbxample, is the ac-
cusation brought, about a century ago, by
WILLIAM LAUDER against the great Join; Mir,

mom, that g, Paradise Lost " had been conveyed
or stolen from certain modern Latin poems.
LAUDED. was a Scottish schoolmaster, of much
learning and little conscientiousness, who
devoted the leisure of many years to build up
a case against MILTON, and produced certain
passages from GROTIVB3 MASENIIIS, and others,

Aiodni; an anecdote' ,oiry, mach id the same
vele. .:tI.ITTRET;:i, 'WA? 'dined next .a

gonfleman Whoa° 'father, invented the small!
napitina, or arrviellei need, After , dinner,
to put finger-glaesoeupopiend•
eonpnonly ealledDpilita, Raul: the inventor's
name. -This geittleixfanl beving'ittelitiid ion
being addresied talc KKAPOrtirr?' eatb
long reift betweetrtlitillfdedOfeji*ooVo',"
andlhe refit 'of tho'ni‘me,
to a neighboring dumpling.blandly ilr gitrt
D'=-o,yLur, may I ask you for a little; of; Aim
D'—nmpling tear you 7" 2 •

The spirit, and almost the'lettor, of .thet faro,'
fatericiaril much' the same; yet TtrAbtrzwA,Ve
was uttered years before Moonn's meinoren,
di of torrair,t's 'was made'pnblid, tifid the.

chat-tee to that bothWittilutd claim to eriginalis
beceueo TnAciciamee jest de snot

came after LDTTaRLL'EI, half the world.liould
accuse him of plagiary. So do notwe.

,

organa-oY: tate,i,g,midi.° of :Fadden:Its ,there are
organs oc,the Thapire oYLaw „.

:„Ttiere are flftyrone,pertodieats whi4 uphold the
,tntetiota'atWtisat we some-whet vaguely call litera-
'tare:- piiblhth false, poetry, reitelve,
esen,Yei and iwiei 3 tillibit"-}ange between the great
Englieh'qnaiterttes York Ledger: •

Agriculture, hortioulturet.tand ',viniculture are
'Present-04 Weighteep periodicals, whilst theatri,
calaltatrAtind.c.ritioism employ sixteen. It must
3tet, lmforgotten sth rit these are merelythe periodi-

?arta These agures,l am giving ; doubt-
'

test? e'piovincei *Mild greatly, reinforce the
joninali, without

nada an),additiunqwhaiever 16 this theatrical
51.iturStraiing .'Agtiotilturel ie the great interestof
Trariee, as tliehfrei andfashions are the great and
moreimmedinte inteterits of its metropolis,

4 Is singular• thet,,witheo vast an army and na-
vy as franca iP-IP:toPing. on foot, and with a na-

-1 kionalipart so fa,tally, bent on war, there should
not be than nine peaiodicals deVeted to mill-
iaiY and' Amy's' Several of these' are.r Obierilinentliublicailons, and relate obieili to
theAistiihution of the Ottsonm el of either service,
and to the traismbisionof orders and Instructions
from the departments 'Ali a set-off to these nine
in the 'higher interests of humanity, it may be
observed that ihsrp;,are twelve journals of art,
seven of music, and - fourteen of education.
tight.Ure de.voted to the young.

There is nAreat number of polltioo•cqSnoTicalpablloaticas—no less then thirty 846—wttioh die.
bass Itiieritidicafinance,. F. Idanylot tliise;- it Itowell 1)0'4304'Ft.,
fated, hre/ published in the, interest'of parties
ehacerne4:l4 these gigantic operations-which have
been stimulatedhy,the Credit Mobilior, and others

.again in the, interest of ,railroad- and ,stock, ex-
'Ch'ing° gamblers,' who use their columns to raise
(r. depress, the market, as they may happen to be
bulls or'board.

which had some faint resemblance to some
parts of g, Paradise Lost," and interpolating
n these somefragments of Hoo's Latin trans
lation of that epic, alleged that the mass, thus
manufactured,was the archetype from which
lar,Tott copied. This cheat was not particu-
larly well executed, but it imposed upon the
great SAMUEL 301INSON;WhO—not takitig the
trouble, it would seem, to compare even one
of LADDER'S quotations with the original
authors, which would have shown the
imposition—actually wrote a Preface to
LAl:l:ma's Anti-Milton pamphlet, called
"An Essay on Mmvorr's Use and Imitation
of the Moderns in his Paradise Losf."
The Rev. Dr. Dover-As, afterwards Bishop of
Salisbury, an acute and learned man, detected
the fraud, in a' work called it Milton no Pla-
giary," and compelled LADDER publicly to
confess it.

THF. iRRIODIVAIi PERS. 'S 'OF PARIS.
A 11;er0.iyik catalegrons which

ext.;:fn,,lol4lld,,f,fet,ind'one nOtitaintttg "list
of thit*rnele,and tieriodiceds &bushed at Pa'yie."
The'diEe ofUlm of Sanneri; 1858, and,it le loped
uttdor the ximipt44nkle authority of I en
for I,4,l:litge It :Ls my' habit, .4eilsthrougVqakistruti. •wieftliie! of (ho,y,
vihiP•ll'olV'Ples,k.Ur.°(4l,lAo?#:.upon blgl~ri rvelimo!Lamajt,— . :tooPrOlnl•

".1h̀ atter; c nee Lity, Ifitf,tireitl4g
bibiting the briefner farbjeof
with which the hitmau mind is it the 'time'ocoft-
pied. ,11Cith a catalogue of a nation's cui."rent-literature in band, we, eau, rrr teaeurn thciforoo, the
depth, the breadth of the channel' in which" the
national mind' le running, if the betide be a free,
one, or, perhaps, if it, be not a free one, we, can
meanie the foroil of the ropreeeion which h
quired to make itrun in other and artificial chan-
nels.,

JoimsoN himself, a few years before this
charge of Plagiarism against MILTON hadbeen
thus preferred, had published his own poem
of "London," in imitation of the third Sa-
tire of JoVENAL. This poem, published when
JoirNsoN was only twenty-nine, so much ex-

cited POPE'S admiration, that when ho learned
the author was an obscure man, ho said, "He
will soon be Mare." Yet, masculine,
vigorous, and original, aswas lonNsoN's ap-
plication of the Roman satire to modern
London, he was accused of being indebted
for the beat passages and expressions in it
to a previous version by Mr. °LIMAN.

We might go further back for instances, re-
membering how SIIARSPEARE has been ac-
cused of merely taking other men's dramas
and cleverly "adapting" them for the stage—-
but it would be useless.

In our own time, many such charges of
plagiary have been preferred. SCOTT was ac-
cused of stealing thoughts, and even expres-
sions, from GOLEIIIDOE.—In the height of his
popularity, between 1812 and 1816, 'Eynon

was accused, in a series of clever articles by
ALARIOA.WATTS, of stealing copiously from
nearly every English author of note. JOHN
GALT said there was a great coincidence be-
tween the first part of "TheBride of Abydos,"
and some story of his. Bram; declared he
had never seen the story, and noting tho
charge in his Journal, says "as to originality,
all pretensions aro ludicrous—' there is nothing
new under sun.'" He acknowledged his large
obligations to books for his description of
the Shipwreck in the third canto of "Don

•Juan."
BYRON himself declared that in SOTIIF:DY'S

play of "Ivan," a speech of the hero's was
similar in thought and expression to Cosnan's
in the third canto of" The Corsair." MoORE,
who was dreadfully thin-skinned en the point
of originality, almost fretted to death over
two very grive serles'of accusations ler-ought
against him in Fraser's Magazine: the first,
in 1881, entitled "Poetical Plagiaries," and
the other, published a few.yoars later, as part
of The Prout Papers, entitled "TheRogue-
ries of Test MOORE." The latter was only a
fee d'esprit, in which it was amusingly en-
deavored to be shown that many of MooßE's
beat and most popular lyrics, particularly the
"Irish Melodies," kad been translated from
little-known originals, in dead and living
languages, which were printed, in Fraser,
side by side, to show how very closely had
been the translations by the poet. The poly-
glot " originals," we need scarcely add, had
been written- under the none de plume of

Prout," purposely to raise the laugh against
MOORE.

The previous articles, "Poetical Plagia.
ries," were written by the late Doctor WILLIAM
MAGINN, and were of a much more datiaging,
character. He did not invent passages and
say that Moons was indebted to them, but he
found them in scores of volumes, and estab-
lished, with great ingenuity, by means of ex-
tract and comparison, the fact that Moonxbad
been largely indebted to others for some of
the brightest gems In his poetical coronet.
Tho very motto, from (‘ Hudibras," was spicy
and suggestive

"Much thou hestRaid, which I know when
And where theu atoPet from other men,
Whereby 'lie plain thy light and gifts
Are all but plagiary shins."

Moons is said to bavo seriously consulted
his friends as to whether he should challenge
the writer, known to be Idnaitut. They ad-
vised him to bear, if ho could not disprove,
the accusation.

Much about the same time, a heavy charge
of plagiarism was preferred against BULWER,
by an American author. In 1832, tho late
SUNINER LINCOLN FAIRFIELD published a poem
called " The Last Night of Pompeii." In

BULWEIL'S romance, "The Last Days of
Pompeii," was published. FAIRYIELD accused
BUMPER of having plagiarised the title, the
names ofseveral ofhis characters, and some in-
cidents ofhis plot from the poem in question,
adding that as he (FAIRFIELD) had sent a copy
of the poem to BULWER, he no doubt read and
stole from it. BuLwEit's reply—which the
writer ofthis article comr2unicated to the old
New York Mirror—was that ho had never seen
or road the poem until the charge of pinta-
'rism had been made, that ho saw nothing in it
worth stealing, that the names of persons in
poem and novel were taken from history, and
that not only the main plot, but many ofthe
details, had been supplied from tho same
source.

It appears from this publication of the Measierrit
Bossauge that there are published in Farls.no,leas
than six hundred and one periodicals, Which are
issuedovith regard to their periodicity,•as fol-
lows: .

.

.half-yearly 1
• Quarterly 15

Every two months • 111
.ninthly ' 257'

'Bl•menthly 62
Trlbannthly..... 9
Four times a month 1
Six times a month • 2

,{Meekly 148Trt-weekly - - ' ' 7
.

'Bi•weekly 19
.Four times a week 1Six times a week ..

.. 6
Daily. ' 29
.Aeliatiods not stated 23

' Ninetimes a year .

1
Ten,times a year ' 2

CA. KINGSBURY, M. D.,
.DENTIST,

Would inform his friends that ho has REMOVED to
1119WALNUT Street, strove Eleventh. jo2-3m

The favorite Issue of French periodical litera-
ture is (clearly the monthly, and, next to tbat,-the
weekly. Whether there is a difference in Franco
between -eta: foie par semaine (six times a week)
and coati/lien, (daily,) I cannot say; we call a
paper a daily which is issued on the six secular
days of the week ; quotidien may include every
day, of the week, and my impression is that the
lending journals ofPrance are so published every
(lay throughout the year. Of the twouty-nino
dailies; at least five are principally devoted to
theittrical (milldam and information; these are
L'a,tl42ll-seine, L'entz'aeta,: Le foyer drama -

mine, Le Illks,tager des Theatres, and Le Parterre;
several are mere advertising mediums, such us
Le Gr'lantra ; several aro devoted to letters, or to
religion, or to the due arts, or to agriculture ; the
rest—not exceeding a dozen In number—profess to
be public journals, representatives of principles
which they itre not allowed to utter, save In pooh
stifled whispers es may not render them amenable
to prosecution.
It is not possible to classify these numerous pe-

riodical(' with entire satisfaction. Their names
are not always indicative of their objects. They
are often devoted le several objects, between which
there is not much harmony of relation. For an ex-
ample. of the first kind, there is a bi-monthly, en-
titled Let. launitia .teehilemcman suul_beas.t.
which defies classification upon its more name ;
or, for an example of the (mond kind, take La Ga-
zette do Progrie, which professes to be a scientific,
literary,.industrial, artistic, administrative, and
judicial journal : under what head is such a pe-
riodioal to be --classed ? Notwithstanding these
difficulties, thereare some conclusions tobe arrived
at, for there-are not more than thirty or forty of
these pericidicale which aro unclassifiable under
their titles. If the title-page of a book is to it
what his face is to a man, then this proportion of
unmeaning title-pages is not greater than would
bo the proportion of unmeaning faces arcing an
equal number of men All that wo can do with
them is to leave them out of the count.

;Engineering employs seven arohitebtare four;
}Miro:Wand oanal navigation servicelobr ; inven-
tions and Property in them six, of thoise periodi-
cats. There are four chemical; four botanical,~zoological, ; fourgeographioal; one entomologi-
cal; one goologloal; two magnetioal: one conehy-
liogieal ; seven general scientific, and two maths.
matioal, journals. These last are exclusive of the
publications which issue from the governmental
establishments, and from the great national
societies whose seats are in Paris They repre-
sent the activity of the French scientific mind
outside of these organizations.

There is a department in this periodical litera-
ture which might with great advantage be trans-
ferred bodily, by way of translation, to American
uses. Many trades in_France have an organ in
which their Edwina principles, their improve-
ments, now forms, new prosesses ; in short, every.
thing that pertains to the advancement of the
trade interest is dieoussed. We have seen, in
this country, the benefit which the art of the
tailor has derived, from Such journals; there is
not, at this day, a considerable village in the
country, in which tailors may not be found who
are masters of their business, every one of whom
has acquired that mastery by the faithful study
of his trade jetirnals. Thli French °china-
makers and shoemakers enjoy the advantage of
two Peril; periodicals devoted to each of their trades.
The miners and metallurgists have three. The
hair-dressers, dyers, gas•fitters, hatters, decora-
tive painters, carriage and harness-makers, watch-
tankers, tanners, musical-instrument makers, ship
builders, have each a metropolitan journal. The
advantages of this to those occupations are incalcu-
lable. It is fair to infer that the highest taste end
science in almost every given eidenPatien will be
attracted to or developed in the largest ;cities, and
that being so; these Paris trade periodicals gerner
in these developments, and spread thorn over
the whole surface of France, bringing those trades
everywhere, in the hands of men who aro ambi-
tious of exoollonoe in their occupation, up to the
Paris standard.

Among the specialties of this catalogue are to
be noticed two periodicals devoted to the protec-
tion of domestio animals from cruelty ; one to the
recording of acts of courage, beneficence, genero-
city, ko ; one to the reciprocal interests of Prance
and Russia ; one to the Isthmus of Suez canal-,
two to the exposition of foreign nationality.

There are nine colonial periodicals, of which
four aro exclusively occupied with Algiers. In
foreign tongues there are published nine in Span-
ish, three in English, two in German, and one,
each, in Armenian, Italian, and Polish. These
are of various objects—some political, some reit-
gious, some scientific.

'Fifteen periodicals appear to be of the nature of
directories and advertising mediums. Thirteen of
those are, generally or specially. eneyolopludio.

The sports of the turf and of the field would
seem to have become pretty wall established ; the
French imitators of the manly amusements of
ponds Albtatt are numerous enough to support,
it would seem, six periodicals relating to" sport,"
horses, horsemanship, archery, andfield games.

The greatest number of French periodicals is
devoted to legal and administrative science. There
are seventy-one such published in Paris. We can
form no contraption of the state of things which
gives rise to a foot like this. American adminia.
tratlon is so decentralized, and so thoroughly le.
calked, that we have no need whatever for books
of instruction emanating from a centre of power:
we have no centre of power. Fronoh administra-
tion is precisely opposite to our mode—it is entire-
ly centralized and doloonllzed, so to speak. De
Tocquoville's book on the old regime of the Re-
volution sots this in a veryclear light. Aside from
the necessity of so large a number of legal publi-
cations, we may well suppose that the French
mind, forciblyrestrained from political inquiry,
turns into the neighboring field of law with pecu-
liar energy. It is unfortunate for Franco that her
system debars the profession from the cultivation
of both legal and political right, and it is from
this cause, more, perhaps, than anyother, that her
Revolutions have been such signal failures. The
old looker-on at the opening of the Tiers Etats was
right when ho augured no gond to Franco from tho
numbers of the canaille dela lot who wore filing
past him as deputies. Thesaviours of the country
were not to bo looked for among sharp, needy,
desperate pettifoggers.

But to come back to our muttons. Very few of
these legal periodicals profess to give an account
of what is done in the courts, though some of them
do. The Fronoh seem to have no reports, In the
English sense of the word. It is likely that there
may now be publishing in the United States fifty
series ofreports of adjudications in courts of the
last resort, but not more than three or four journals
which treat legal subjects• scientifically. The re-
verse of this is bel loved to be the foot in Prance.

There are thirty-eight medical, surgical, and
pharmaceutical journals published in Paris, which
number is not great when we consider the high
reputation of the faculty in that city, and the fact
that the subjects of these publications are of world-
wide interest. Through these journals the French
faculty address the disciples of JEsculapius over
the globe, and their foreign circulation is, proba-
bly, very large. The medical philosopher has this
advantage over the legal, that while the teaching
of the former is of unlimited applicability to hu-

.man wants or necessities, the teaohing of the lat-
ter is, for the most part, circumscribed within na-
tional bounds, and controlled by local circumstan-
ces. What gives, perhaps, an undue prominence
and authority to the French medical schools is
this, that Fronoh is the lingua Franca of this
grand field of human research. Every tolerably
educated dootor or surgeonin Europe and America
canroad French, but we verymuch doubt whether
the French faculty can say as much for their ac-
quaintance with other tongues.

The interest of gas consumers, and the economy
of light and heat, are disoussed in two periodicals;
embroidery and the useful employment of women
in three; domostie economy in two; insurance
in three ; mutual benefit societies in ono.

The book business, printing, and publishing
have in their several branohes eight journals, some
of whioh are probably nothing more than such
periodical catalogues as aro issued by the great
houses in Germany, England, and the United
States. Tho operations of banking, brokering, and
the Bourse employ seven journals.

At the bottom of a fourth page offoolscap one is
reminded, that, however much he may have to
write upon the subject he has in hand, there is a
limit to the capacity even of the broad, long co•
lumns of The Press, and that there are subjects of
more lively interest to its hundred thousand road.
era than this one of Parisian periodical literature:

Y. X. Z.

DOUBLING GAP SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND

NVIIITE FISH.-50 BBLS. W 111 TE
DIM, for oat') by 0. 0. BADLER to 09.,

~.,1,10 o Novtl. WATUR Pte.*.

MONONGAHELA WHISKEY.-15 bbls.
old Monongahela Whleloy, in store and for salo by

WILLIAM U.YIATON,
IleRonal FRONT At

Bowan, within the last month, has been
accused ofanother plagiarism. It seems that,
some thirty years ago, the late Sir CHARLES
JAMES NAPIER, the conqueror ofScinde, wrote
a prose fiction, entitled "Romance of William
the Conqueror," which ho submitted to Mr.
COLBIELN, the well known novel publisher of
that day, in hope that he would publish it.
Many years after this, BULIVER'S popular ro-
mance "Harold, or the last of the Saxon
Kings," was published, with great success.
NAPIER'S brother (the historian of the l'cnin,
ender war) has lately edited his brother's Ro-
mance of William the Conqueror," and it was
to have been published ory the 10th of this
month, in ono volume: It was alleged, we
aro lold, that Kamm was editing COLLEEN'S
New Monthly Magazine in 1832—that COL-
minx showedhim Sir °EARLE'S NAPIER'S man-
uscript,—that he read it, throwing cold water
upon it being published,—and that ,t Harold,"
which appeared twelve or thirteen years later,
mu,/ have been suggested by, if not plagia-
rized from, NArinn's previous romance. All
this IS vague, with a strong dash of ill-nature,
and shows how readily plagiarism is imputed
upon light grounds.

There is another instance, relating to a very
popular satirist. One ofthe after-dinnerfacetice
ofMr. TukouratAy,who certainly doesnot want
originality, is that lie once sat at table with the
late Anous B. REACH, a clever young Scotch-

11ERRING. —BOO Ws. No. 1 HERRING;
.111Eastport inspection ; 600 do. Halifax, now In store
and for into by JOHN.bf. KENNEDY &

j • Nos. IRO, and 162 North wbsrviss.

PORK.-200 barrels Heavy Mess Pork.
88 barrels Prime Pock.
78 barrels Leaf bard. Per sale by

0. 0. SADLER & 00.,
aria No. 0 tivrtb Water street.

Of periodicals expressly devoted to religion,
there are forty-four, which is a greater nunAer
than we bad supposed could be supported in
France. If the fact could bo known, we have no
doubt that those periodicals would be found to
receive their chief support from the rural, as die-
tinguished from the urban, population. The signi-
ficant fact involved in the word " pagan" points
to such a conclusion. Tho veneration for the old
religion lingers longest In thefields—dies out soon-
est in the cities. The throne and the altar are
still sacred symbols among the farmhouses of
France, though they may have lost all the radi-
ance of divinity among the dwellers in towns. I
have always thought that the votefor Louis Sapp;
leen wasan Indication of this state of things. The
anarchical Red Republican towns voted against
him ; the religious loyal country voted for him.
It is curious that towns, which aro always the
cradles of liberty, are also always its coffins. Of
those religious periodicals, much more than a pro-
portional share belong to the exposition of other
dcotrines than those of the church of Rome. This
is easily accounted for, without Implying greater re-

ligious vitalityor activity. It is exactly what we
see all over the United States In the distribution
of the political press.

If religion is well upheld in those forty-four pe.
riodicals, it mustbe admitted that the forty-three
which are devoted to the more pampa and vanities
of dress—of that othei"god of France, mosle-,-
are indignity() of the fact that the gay volatile
French are abbut as much concerned in the au];

tore of their outward and mortal, as of their in-
ward' and. spiritual man. Of an these forty-three
the fashionirare a leading primary object—of very
many of them an exclusive one. Indeed, there
are, besides those, some twenty odd periodicals, in
which the fashi sus are only incidentally discussed;

in that there may be in France about as maul

COUNTY
Correspondence of The Prase 3

Mr. EDITOR The suggestion contained in The
Press a few days since, that it would bo well for
our citizens to patronize the watering places of
their own State, instead of seeking pleasure at some
of the highly-fashionable resorts, has been acted
upon by many readers of your valuable journal.
I took the hint, and fled for health. and protection
from the intense heat, to Doubling Gap. And I
assure you I congratulate myself on the selection
I made. I find everything here necessary to give
comfort, edee, and satisfaction. The Mansion
House is a very commodious, clean, and airy build-,
ing, surrounded by mountains, from whose green.
clad heights cool and refreshing breezes blow at
all hours.

The locution is truly delightful. The waters
are medicinal, and impart tone and vigor to the
failingconstitution. The sulphur and iron springs,
have certainly great virtues. I run also very'
much pleased with the table. The butteris golden,'
the eggs fresh, the milk pure and cool, and all
other edibles ofa tempting and appetizing kind.
The visitors are flocking in fast, and, from present
indications, we will soon have a goodly company.
I would advise myoily friends who are desirous of
enjoying the delights of the country, with home
comforts, to oomo to Doubling Gap. It has many
attractions, and among them could be mentioned
its unrivalled -Scenery It, is not Surpassed for
grandeur and sublimity.. It would well repay a
lover ofnature to spend a few days among these
dense old woods, these deep glens and tangled
various, overtopped and shadowed by mountains
that hide their !sends in the clouds Tho band—.
by the way, it is old Hazard's, of Philadelphia—-
is just beginning to • " discourse sweet strains,"
preparatory to marshalling us into dinner. More
anon, of the " balls, routs, and fantastic doings"
at this retreat. ' PIIII.O.

The Jones Party In Illinois.

man, who wrotea good deal for the magazines.
31r. THAOKBILAY having addressed him as "Mr.
Reech," the obvious way ofpronouncing the
name. "No, sir," was the indignant reply,

name is pronounced Ree-aclr, in two
syllables." Without giving any verbal reply,
TILWICERAY politely handed his neighbor a
'peach, saying, c, Mr. Ree-ack, "will you allow
mo to help you to a pee-ack ?" Now, about
two years, long after TIJACKERAY'Ii retort,
there was publitdied in the Diary of Timms

[Prepared for The, Press

On the 19th of December, 1857, a mass meeting
of the Democracy of Chicago was held atLight
Guard Hall, and after addresses were delivered by
Thomas Boyne, Rsq , and Dr. Brainard—addresses
which, because of the strong language in ivhibh
Lecomptonisin and Leeomptonites were denounced,
we thought itprudent to deolina publishing—a com-
mittee on resolutions was appointed to express the
sentiments of the meeting Thatcommittee con-

sisted of Thos. Boyne, Isaac Cools, Tram Nyo, and
six others. Tho committee reported a series of
resolutions, of which one was asfellows :

Resolver!, That we fully concur in the senti-
ments expressed by the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas
upon this subject, in his late speech in the United
States Senate, (speech of December9th ;) that they
are in entire accordance with thefrequently avow-
ed and solemnly declared prinoiples of the Demo-
°ratio party of the Union, and that we wild,at all
times, AND UNDER ALL CIRCUENTANCEN, MAINTAIN
AND DEFEND TIMM.

On the 9th of June, 1858, a convocation of office-
holders and oftioe-seekers was held at Springfield,
and in that convocation were the three gentlemen
whom we have named as part of the committee of
the December meeting. These three gentlemen
at Springfield voted for and endorsed the follow-
ing resolution :

8. Thatwe cannotbut regret the ruinous course
taken by the only Senator in Congress from the
State of Illinois whoclaims to be a Democrat, and
decidedly condemn the overweening conceit with
Which, in his speech of December 9th, 1857. be at-
tempts to account for what ho chose to consider the
President's ignorance of the true principles upon
which, the contest of 1856 was decided, and we no

feli earnestly oondemn thesuspleiius alacrity with
Which the same Senator sought, by vehement and
arrogant denunolation, to ingratiate himself into
the good opinion of the enemies of the Democratic
party in the North.

These gentlemen pledged themselves in Deccan-
! ber to "maintain and defend" the sentiments of
• Douglas' 9th of Detiember spbeah, "at all times

end under all circumstances," and now they as-
sail that same speech es so exhibition of "over-
weening conceit." It is of such reltablc stuff as
those men that Glancy Jun' OXI)P00 IQ inako a
party in Illinois .—Chicago Times,

TWO CENTS.
SCIENCE ANP ,THE AIECIiANIC ARTS

RAPIDITY OF 1110UORT, OR NERVOUS ACTIQI.I.
A method oftransforming the valuation' 'of titito
into space by the rapid revolution of a cylinder;
under the plan of Mr, risen, it, French meehani-:
clan,' his been appliedie the measurement of the
rapidity of the nervous impulse. Such a, cylinder
has been madd to rotate so as to measureas minute
a subdivision of time as the one ilvelltundredp.thou
sandth part of a second, and by merlins of miorti:seopic observation, this small diviiion map be sub-'
divided so as to obtain the ten-millionih,part of a
second. Man electric shook be gtvOn to the arm,
It produces a sensation and contraction of the mus-
cles. fence, by noting the interval of time be:
tween the shook and the contraction, the time oc-
cupied by the transmission of the sensation and
the action of the brain may be determined accu-
rately.

This has been done by actual experiment in
Franco, and so carefully have the results been'at-
tained, that soienee has been enabled to arrive , at
the following facts : That sensations ate trans-
mitted to the brain at the rate of speed-of 180 feet
per second, or about one-fifth 'as fast as' sound;
that the brain requires, on the average,Mie:teeth'of a second to transmit its- orders to,the.norirea
presiding over voluntary motion; that .the timerequired to transmit an order from, the motor
nerves to the muscles is, smarty the same as thatrequired by the nerves,of 'sensation to'transmit a
sensation ; and that the iihifie.operation -requires
frona one and -a quarter tenthatiterithe'ofSecond, the time vaiying,with different iilividitels.
Hence, whon•we speak ofen aotivoi .- itrodent-toind,

'prof ofie that is- slow, cold, or apathatle,. we lire'not indulging in a mere fanciful figure of sprieeh:-
Tlie COLOR. OF TIM . MEDITERRAREJT.—NEr

Piessi, of London, _as the result of experimeht,ascribes the beinitiful,blue coloi:of the Mediter-ranean Sea to an ammoniacal salt of copper, and
the greennessof 'other HORS to the ohleride of cop-,
per. Ho has made a series of interesting experi-
ments between the ports of MarseillesOn•Franee,and Nice, in Italy. -A bag containing' nails andscrap-iron was suspended at the side of thesteamerwhich plies between these pluses, and after a voy-
age of twelve hours there were, upon the iron, in-
dications of copper. Four separate voyages ware
made before the beg wasretrieved to the labora-
tory. The quantity of copper fouled in conjurie:
tion with the iron was so great that much surprise
was manifested by those interested• in seeing the
result, that the presence of this metal had notbeen previously discovered, especially when the
actin on ships' bottoms has long been known. -

STRENGTH or WIRE ROPES.—A series of ex-
periments were made very recently at the Wool-
wich dockyard, England, to test the comparative
strength of wire ropes, manufactured by Messrs
Binks & Stephenson, under a new patent, end
those made under an old one. The new ropes were
made of the ratent'svire invented and manufac-
tured by Webster & Horsfall; Birmingham, which
is unquestionably the most remarkable yet pro-
duced,, the weight which a very small-sized coil
will bear being almost incredible. Tile break-
ing strain, under the old patent, and under
the new, may be host judged by the cam•
parison made. Thus, an inch anda quarter rope.
made under the o!d patent, broke under a weight
of two tone and five cwt., while under the now, to
break the same thickness it regal-rid no lessthan
tont tons nineteen cwt. A .weight-ofrfour tons sixcwt. broke a rope of two inch diameter, made un-
der the old patent, while it required nine tons tencwt to break ono of the same size nnder,the new
patent. The English Board of Admiralty hail,
the matter under consideration, with a view to its
application to the rigging of theEnglish navy. It
may not be generally known, but it is none the
leas a fact, that a portion of several miles' length
in the very middle of the Atlantic cable (where
it is supposed the greatest strain, will 'fall) ismade of this very wire of Webster & Iforsfall.
The wonderful superiority In. point of tenacity of
this patent iron wire, may bo judgedfrom the fact
that a single strand of No. 9 (about the thickness
of one-eighth of an inch) will bear 3,180 poundsbefore snapping, whilst the same sized strand,
made of the ordinary best charcoal iron," snaps
at 1,250 pounds weight. The agent of Messrs
Webster and iforafall.in this country, is Mr. J P
Nunn, of Birmingham, who is now resident in New
York city. He is about making arrangements fiir
'the introduction into this country of the wire rope
of these mn nufacturers.

TIIE LATE DENNIS CORCORAN.—OUT readers
will remember the intelligence we gave a few days
sines of the death of Dennis Comoran, Esq , of
New Orleans, and fur a number of years oonneeted
with journalism in thatcity. From the Delta of
the 15th inst., wo learn that he wean native of
Ireland, and came toNtiv Orleans in 1834. Shortly
afterwards he commenAd a brilliant career in the
press, as journalist and reporter for thePicayune.
Eventually, lie became one of the founders of Chit
New Orleans Delta, and remained in it as a pro-
prietor and editor, with slight interruptions, until
1857'. Afew months ago he established the Sun-
day Magazine, in New Orleans, which was sus-
pendeda few weeks since.

At tho'Novereber election of 1853, Mr. Corcoran
was elected on the Democratic ticket a Roprosenta•
live from Now Orleans in the State Legislature.
Having served out his term, be was subsequently
elected, and served for two sessions, as reporter of
the debstes of the'Louisiana State Senate. .The
deceased left one son, about seven years of age.
Thepoor lad is doubly anorphan, his motherhaving
died several years ago.

Captain Klineletter•s Account of the Loss of
the Pennsylvania.

NOTICE To CO,H.q.,KarommulTs.
Nuns?epondentifor Tire'Penea'z will Neale bear in

Wind foiosiing .;:

lintyoommuntestton moat be accompanied by thestake of the ntitai: • In "ottler'.to insure centeitnese of'thetypogreplii, but'Une idde`et a aheefehoultbe writ-

:*l44lll6lB' •,

_ other Ste* tot ccatteib”.l,oo-4*, eon
rent mute the 4er to their tettleat er trdtttel, the
seamen of the eqtettnitipl 139i2t?7.P1e tucresfe of
population, or anyiniouriation that will be intending
tothegeneral Mast':

The St. Louis papers contain Captain K.'s state-,
moat in full. It appears that the boat was about
twenty-five miles above Helena when the accident
occurred. She had on board three hundred tons
of freight, the United States mad for. Cairo, and;
about two hundred and fifty cabin and deck pas-,
congers. Instead of bursting the boiler, she col,
lapsed a flue, which blew out forward, and the
boiler went aft. As it was about six o'clock inthe
morning few persona were out forward, and the'
loss of life'was small, compared with the number
of passengers, and was principally confined to the
deck rissengers, deck hands, and firemen. In the
cabin, but two ladies and four gentlemen, inclu-'
ding a Catholic priest, are known to be lost. , No.
one was injured in the ladies' cabin. Mr Brown,
the pilot, is among the lost, having been blown
up, and Mr. Bayless, the engineer, died from the:
effects of a scald.

The boat took fire in about twenty minutes after,
the explosion, and after all the people had been'
got offby means of a large flatboat which was
brought alongside. She is, of course, a total loss.;
Five of the mail bags aro said to have been re—-
covered. Tho passengers and others were com-;
polled to remain in the flatboat, with nothing to
oat or drink but thw river water, and with nome-:
dical assistance to the wounded until 3 o'clock in'
the afternoon, when the Imperial came along,
which towed the flatboat down to Austin, where
they remained until the Diana and Kate Frisbee
came along, and took them up to Memphis No
baggage or other effects were put upon thefiat- ,

boat, as it might not have been safe to load it any
further.

CIEIVERAL. _XL!Tim.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY ON THE COAST OF
AFRICA.—By the Vanderbilt we have. the follow-
ing particulars of a terrible tragedy on the coast of
Africa, nn account of which was given by the
English war steamer Ethiope. Commander Croft,
which arrived at Plymouth, England, on the Ist
inst.:

"In consequence of information received in
Monrovia, Commander Croft left in the Ethiopo
on the 14th of April, and on the 15th fell in with
the French ship Ccell Regina, 420 tons, in the pos-
session of a large number ofnegroea who were not
able to manage her After a parley, the second
officer of theEthiope, with part of the crew, went
on board, when about 250 of the negroos swam to
the shore, whore nearly the whole were murdered
by the captain of the French ship and natives.
It appears that the Ceeli Regina, which is com-
pletely fitted for the slave trade. had been cruis-
ing for a month near Cape Falinas, and, under
the pretence of taking them to abetter plane, had
secured 500 nogroes, whu were immediately pissed
between decks, many of them in irons. When Cap-
tain Simoti was on shore at Manna, on the coast of
Liberia, and part of the crew in a boat alongside,
the ncgroes procured firearms and shot all but the
doctor and two of the seamen, whom they retained
to steer the ship. Captain Simon came within
gunshot several times afterwards, but was cot .1.
lowed to come on board. The Cecil Regina was
towed into 'Moirovia, where she Wag left in pos-
session of the purger of the Ethlopo."

The ,New ;York pakers.ol._ yeaterf,lay arefilled with acceunts of a feirfal tornado, whichpmied over that City abbut 4 o'clock Onafternoon; It lasted about twenty minutes.' Thestreets were completely inundated,,and fora whileThe fierce wind made sad-havoc with all movableobjeats, starting ~trees, roofs, 7chinineys, signs,wagons, 'and ;Objects of lees' note, -whirling themlike feathers about 'the streets. 'Among the motelserious aceidents in theolty rwarelhe'partitil de-struction of a. church in Ftfty-foarth street; thedemolishing of the chimney of he MethodistBook
Concern,, by whioh the 'roof of a'nelglitxwinghonse was 'broken ' and a woman badlyinjured ; the,' unroofing of:. a Ageing - estab-lishment in' Eighteenth _street, by which two
men were,. seriously_ injured, and horsekilled;' the unroofing "of the stables of the Se-venth-aveniiii omnibus line, injuring one man, andthe hosUersof the stable beingstrnair by lightning.Fortunately, there was no loss of•lffe-in-the city,though the Injuries of some °tithe ,writinded may
possibly prove fatal. The, &image Id property,however, is extensive; 'add; indeed, {none 110 than
would seem credible from the -lintited-Aime in'which' the' storm Continued- At:Hunter's: Point,Long Island, just ,above ,Oireeripeint, the tornadowas more disastrous. One wing ofthe large es'tablishmenfof the Antillean Flint Olassitinirs was'blown dovinl killing two of 6w-employees instantly

`,..the.onwan 'engineer; and thn'other chrreman—-and seriously injuring seven *hew ,The totalloss of prepp ,rty, by this, di,sasteMti Set down at515,000. - •• ,
A letter "In Ilia Norfolk Heria; written, onboard 'the:"lfiiftiitl States steam frigate Minnesota,'and dated Sharighae, April gives the'following,Chinese information " The lengthoftitee,we may

'stay herii 9iiirebr 114Pow.u4mthe.wisaistbeads;and.tbativi will accomplish,sketbingleibre weleave hi 'quite Ins-oertain. "The Mir:filth': Frecoh,Russian,' aturAinerioariMirilitewhire lore waitingan answer from -the -EmPerori respecting -it new
treaty...:lt •Is -.rumored , that the Emperor, has
ißnt some such message as the following; --TheEoglist must go_ bank to .Canton, where theywilt' find ' a Mandariii or Cominissiorier to-treatwith thein ; the 'French 'are hot known- at all.and had better. go • home. , The Russians ,hadbetter go to their possessions in the North; and as
regards theAmericans, the Emperor thinks_ thetreaty already made le; for them.'So youcan see that thefakif4 ofCantozflias-beenOf-verylittle Meat, so far.- It is understood-thatthe ministers of thefour Powers will-not do actheEmperor desires, -but that if he still refuses tocame to such terms as they: demand', the Englishand French will not stop, until they.knock.illewalls ofPekin about theEmperor's ears -.We will
all the lime remain peaceable, andiperhaps;leavefor home in eight months." - -

- . .The New .York-Cornmercial .4dtteriieer re-
lates th., followinganecdote at the axiom Of one
of our bloods: A young Philadelphian while inthe French capital had an opportunity, with a
number ofother Americans, of being-presented to
the present Emperor. Lacking a court costume,he assumed the uniform ofa general of the UnitedStates army. -As the, Emperor, who is proverbialfor hie military knowledge and known at 'a gla:neothe nation and rank indurated by every-uniform,passed down the lino of his visitors, bin generally
saturnine • feature's' relaxed when, he came to our
youthful ghlladelphiatt, to ,tyltom .remarked
with peculiar onaphasis, Yon are a Very young
MU to bo general, sir.' niid the' young manbeen a general, theEmpefer's repeals would havebeen a high compliment. • We suspect, however.
that the Philadelphian "had a suspicion that he
was being quizzed." • • • -

On Slittirday afternoon last, Mr. 'William
Gaehelo, of .the 'firm of .Gaehele dt 00.. of Balti-more, arrived in Pittsburgh, from:Baltimore, and
took charge of the ieinaini of Prof. Baehr, witsdiedfrom the effects of bloWs- inflicted by JamesMcKee. In the evening the .!'lsrehslani ! tt Tur-ners," and Singers'_ societies assembled at theScott Heide and escorted the remains to the' depotof thePennsylvania Railroad., = The-cortege washandseruely arranged, the escort numbered over
two hundred._ The night was_beautiful, the atty
remarkably quiet, and thebandsplayed tha,,dend
marches. Everything conspired to render the
scene one of unusual. solemnity. The remains
were taken to Baltimore. McKee has, been com-
mitted to prison to take tail trial for the; murder.
' Nearly $3,000 has beeri collected it'lltem-
phis, Tennersoe, for -the benefit of the wounded.passeogers of the steamer .Pennsylvania. This,
according to the Avalanche,fis not one-fifth of theamount required. The number 'of sufferers 'nowin charge - of the executive Comitittoo -is thirty;
the expenses are about $lOO wday.. Someof thewounded will surely djeprobably as manyAte
eight—and the cost ofburial will have to be taken
from the means in thelands of the executive oom-
-mattes. -Those who recover cannot leave their
beds before three weeks, at the least, and at the
end'of that time clothes must be furnished them,as well as the provision for sending. them to their
homes.

The Detroit Board ofEducation'who must
be a little waggishly inclined. have adopted a sin-
guise device for the seal of that body. It repre-
sents, as we see it described, a handsome- school-
mistress. of eighteen or twenty summers, seated in
a chair with a thriving yonnker across her lip,
presenting a ready view. The left band (instead
of the right, by some singular freak of' the design-
or's genius) is uplifted, having a stout leather
strap,in the sot of descending upon the rear view
aforesaid.- The. younker's_ mouth- is wide open,from which issues the motto of the seal. In the
terms of heraldry, the seal would therefore thus be
described : "Sohoolmalamrampant: Younker sal-
itemise. Motto, Strike, but bear me !'

Hon. Edward Brooks, of Boston, who has
justreturned from Europe, his brought with him
a highly valuable original ,portrtait of Benjamin
Franklin, which. it is.lais intention to present to
the city of Boston, to be placed in the rablio Li-brary Building. The portrait, which is remarka-
blycorrect and life-like.. was painted in 1779 by
the eminent French painter. Dapiessos Its origi-
nal possessor was Consul General :Barnet. Mr.
Brooks obtained it frOm-a —Frehoh gentleman; in
whose possession it had been for twenty-twoyears.

The Newburyport Herald says that old resi-
dents werenot a-little surprised, on.Thursday .last ,
by the advent in their midst of Ur. Peter Fudge,
after an absence offorty-six years. In P/12, Mr.
Fudge sailed from ,Newburyport in a ship bet
ing to the late Moses Brown, since which time no
tidings were had ofhim until his return. His wife
was married twice after his, departure, and some
years-since she died.

We learn from the Pittsburgh Post that Mr.
S. E. Harris, well known throughout.the country
as a circus manager, and who was so successful at
the old National in this city, with Uncle Tom's
Cabin, died a few days ago at Altoona, Pa , of
consumption. Ho had, gone to the mountains for
the benefitof his health, but disoase.hrul taken so
firm a hold upon him that recovery was impos-
sible.

The Norfolk papers announce that it is
found to be impossible to continue the •route from
Norfolk to Phiindelahia, via Seaford;Del., in con-
sequence of the obstruction of a bar in the Nanti-
coke ricer. Tim lino will therefore be discontinued
until the said bar can be unpaved and a suitable
boat for the route either purchased or built to or-
der. This is expected to be accomplished in time
for the fall season.

The.Lancaster Fenciblos will celebrate the
coming anniversary of American Independence on
the sth on the romantic banks tf the Wabank. A
sham battle will be fought, the Declaration of In-
dependence read, and nn oration delivered by
George W. McElroy, Esq. The OddF(3llsWe of
Lancaster Will observe the day at Safe Harbor.

A sailor, named Rome, on board the United
Slates sloop-of-war Portsmouth,. now at Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire. has come into the pos-
session of forty thousand dollars by the decease of
an uncle at the South. lie still remains at his
post, but, as very natural, is somewhat elated by
his good fortune

There is said to be an organized gang of
swindling land brokers in Northern lowa sad
Southern Minnesota, who rob emigrants by sell-
ing them counterfeit titles to the land 4 In
lows, there ore already detected rales of land
to the amount of 5100,000 under these fictitious
tides.

Mr. Cornelius Van Neste, a respectable re-
sident of New Brunswick. woo instantly killed
on Saturday, by thoefour P. M. train from New
York. when between the former place and Mill-
stone. No was about sixty-fiveyears old. A coro-
ner's jury exonerated every ono on the train from
all blame.

A young man, nand! Morgan R. Bryan, ban
been convicted at PittAvirgh of selling lottery
tickets, and sentenced to one Tea iroprisnisment
in the penitentiary Judge McClure said be was
desirous to be mild to the defendant because ho
wan the first convicted anda poor man.

A WANDERER PIM( NEW YORK.—We find
the following in the St. Louis Republican of the
18th :rune :

" Wo have a letter from Pisgah, Cooper county,
Missouri, stating that about four weeks ago a

young girl, nineteen years of age, calling herself
Mary Elizabeth Stapleton, came to that place from
Wyoming county, New York, as sho says. She is
of medium size, has rather gray, large oyes, dark
hair and dark skin. She 14 subject to spasms, and
occasionally nets in such a way as to favor the opi-
nion that she is deranged. Sitesays she was reared
in Albany. New York, and that she has been in the
convent there; that her father is living, her mo-
ther dead, and that she is a Catholic. She is sewn-
inglya well-educated and kind-hearted girl, deva
ted to her religion. Our correspondent is convinced
she has boon well raised aim has kind friends,
who are, perhaps, anxious as to her whereabouts
It may be that she has stolen away from them,
or, perhaps, has escaped front some lunatic asy-
lum. She goes about unprotected front place to
place. wifhout regard to weather, in spite of all
entreaty."

On Monday, as tho mail train was coming
into Harrisburg, about a mile below town, tho
cars' ran over a young girl named Augusta Blcoh-
smith, who had been living with the family ofLaw-
rence Balzer, ono of the furnace workmen, killing
her irstantly. - -

A German named Henry C. Floto, residing
in Stoubenvitle, Ohio, committed suicide on Friday
evening, by blowing his brains out with a pistol.
The deceased kept a lager-beer saloon, and was
a man offamily. lied luck and bad whiskey were

•

the cause.
According to Monsiefir Genin, a French

savant, the sex of eggs can be distinguithell. All
eggs containing the germ of males have wrinkles
on their smaller end, while female eggs are equal-
ly smooth at both extremities.

Ten thousand dollars are required to put the
Ilempfield Railroad in running order.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S raoosinnxststs.

[Reported for The Prem.].

Cost ‘toN PlCAS—Judges Thompson and Ludlow.
—The insolvent list.

QDASTER SESsteßS—Judge Allison —John Hew-
lit t, a very unpreposeasing looking John Bull, was
convicted of obtaining money by false and fraudu•
lent representations from a Mrs. CarolineRobin-
son. It appears that the defendant, who is ap•
patently of the lowest class of Englishmen, oamo
to this country a few years ago, and, by some
means, became intimate with the proseeutrix, Mrs.
Robinson. having also learned that she possessed a
considerable amount of money. Represented that
ho was the owner ofa house and lot in Gloueost,r.
shire, England, worth some X.400. sterling. That
it would ba necessary, in order to pay some ex-

, p3nats, that he should borrow some funds in this
Amongthe passengers on the steamer Penn- I country, and be would repay the same out of t',e

sylvanin, which burst her boilers, and soon after I prcoceds of the sale of his property in B, gland,
was destroyed by fire, on the Mississippi river, which he had inaftuoted his solicitor to effect.
near Memphis, on the 13th inst . was a brother of' Medved by his representations,Mrs Robinson
Mr. Joseph Booth, of Newark, New Jersey, who alleges that As lent him -Several hundred dollars,

wasformerly a resident of that city, and lately of and found.after some time that she had been
Now Orleans, and who was on his way there

They
duped. The jury, withoutany hesitation, rendered

his family, after an absence of ten years. a verdict of guilty.
oil rsen nod without injury, lind reached their des• George Thompson was acquitted of assault and
tie:mon last week, h.tvin. g„ however, lost all theirbattery on Mentheajgago. ' There waa noother osee of publio interest,
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SL. FOWLER,
• 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HO US TO N,-,

. HUMS COUNTY, TIMIS.
Twenty years resident In Texas

Prompt attention paid toLand Business.
°MOE OPPOSITE TUE OLD CAPITOL.

Rims To-11Iourn. Davis do Elmo), Ploladalptils
mh&lv-ly

HO. THOMPSON AND Gr. M. CONA.R,-
. ROE, CONVEYANCERS.

OEO.M. OONARROE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
W./ - No. NSASCII street, below Tenth.

E L DOUGHERTY, A.TTORNE Y
Sonthead Cornerof lIIIGHTH and LO-9-aer 13treela, Pkilsdelphis. aul-ly

C(TABLES TETE, COMMISSION MEE-
IL, CHANT -and Importer of HAVANA MIGAIIB,
(New) 138 Walnutstreet. second story.

WILLIAMHEMOORE, FURNISH-IfIa
NG. UNDEBTAHRR, No., 1416 ARCH Street,

west of Broad, late of605 ARBIL Street.
Lead Comae always on hand. ial•Ora

REMOVAL.—O. FAWCETT,
• HAIR CUTTER AND WIG MAKER,

Hu remoredro 1026 CHESTNUT street, four doors be
low ELEVENTH. ha-ti

DYER STRO USE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, 01INTR1 street. Pottsville, Ps, =KY

Summer tivecrrta.
QEA BATIITNG—CAPE ISLAND.—NA-

TIONAL ROTEL is now - epee. Price of Board
per. week-','Oldldritrand Somata halfprim

,1019.4* , AARON GARRIMBOR, Preprieter.

MOIINT HOLLY SPRINGS HOTEL, 5
MILES FROM.OARLIELE, PA., AT THE GAP

OF THE SOUTH MOUNTAIN.—The eubscriber, of the
BL-Lawrentm Hotel, Chestnutstreet,Philadelphla, hav-
ing leased the above popular summer resort of the late
proprietor, Janice W. Patton, will open the samefor the
reception of guests on the 20th of June. Terms mode-
rate. Address Al U. MULLIN,"

Mount Holly Fprings,jel6-Im* Ctuuberlandcounty, Pa.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.

The above House will be open for the accommodationof'visitors on the Ist day of June.
Theaubscribee would call attention to the fact that

be has fitted up the "Washington" particularly for the
early _visitors. A small dining room has been added,
Stoves'are fitted up-throughout the front house, a first
class Restaurant and Dar Is now in operation, and every
thing now in ordor for the comfort of the guests for the
earlyseason. S. D. WOOLHAN,
i 04.1121 Proprietor.

I%IANSION HOUSE, MAUCH CHUNK.-
. lA. This elegrmt entablishment, beautifully situnted
en the banks of the Lehigh, tonow ready for therecep
ttoo of summer vicitere. There is no locality in Rena.
oyirania, nor, perhaps, In the United States, which coot
biases co ninny attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
and the above Hotel nil' afford a most comfortablehome
to visitors dextrous of viewing the magnificent scenery,
Inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works of art of this
.interesting region ,
•io4.3m* GEOIRTE lIOPPES, Proprietor

!PRE WHITE SULPHUR AND CHILLY-
-11- BEATS SPRINGS,at DOUBLING GAl', Penn'a,

are openas usual, and are accessible in eight hours
from Philadelphia, by way oflfarrisburg,thence on the
Cumberhunt Valley Railroad to Norville, thence in stages
eight miles to the Springs, where you arrive at 6 o'clock
the same evening. For particulars, inquire of Messrs.
Morton McMichael, Samuel Hart, James Steel, B. S.
Janney, Jr, tr. Co., or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,
Philadelphia. SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor,

jel.dm* - Norville Post Office, Pa.

SEA BATHING.
LONG BRANOTf, N. J.

NOWLANIPB 110TEL. •
This Establishment will be OPEN for the reception

of el.itors on SATURDAY June 19th, 1898.
hOmilies wishing to make arrangements for therea-

son can do so, by addressing
IL HOWLAND,Proprietor

Long Branch. N.J.imr2B-Im*

gm BEDFORD SPRINGS.-,—THI S
well-known and delightful Summer Resort will

be opened for the reception of Visitors on the 16th of
:tire, andkept open until the let of October.

The new and spacious Buildings erected last year are
now fatly completed, and the whole establishment Les
been furnished in superior style, and the accommoda-
tions will be of a character not excelled in any part of
the United States.

The Hotel will be under themanagement of Mr. A.
G. ALLEN, whoa, experience, courteous manners, and
attention to his guests. give the amplest &neuronic° of
comfortand kind treatment.

In addition to the other means of screw it is deemed
proper to gate that passengers can reach Bedford by a
daylight ride from Chambersbarg.

The Companyhave made extensive arrangements to
supply dealers and individuals with " Bedford Water"
by the barrel, carboy, and inbottles, at thefollowing
prices. at the Spring*, viz:

Fora barrel (mulbery) $4 00
Do. (oak) 800

X Do. (mulberry) 300
Do. ak) 2 00

Oarboy, 10 gal(o lons 2 25
Bottles, 1x plot, per dozen 1 50

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that pur-
chasers may depend upon reCeiving the Water fresh
and sweet.

All eommunleations shOuld be addressed to
THE BEDFORD, MINERAL 8/11IN013 00.,

myl9-tf Bedford County, ha.
VPIERATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA-KU .
Will open the eighth day of J1101) for visitors. This
healthysuminerresort has many advantages which re-
commends-it to the ..public, In search of a home place'
to enjoy the mountain air during the hot season. It Is
elerated twelve'hiodred feet above water level There
are graded walks through dense forests, and shaded
arbors; by the way side are many Borings of the purest
soft waterat; a temperature of 49 to 52 degrees of Peron.
hell, At the summit le an observatory overlooking an
area of 40 miles square , of farms In the highest state
of cultivation embracing the whole of Lancaster
county, and points in ten other counties. The, scenery
fades away. in the boundary of mountains at the dis-
tance of 70 miles. It is altogether one of the most
grand and extensive panoramic views to be met with in
any country. No kind of epidemic has ever been known
her at any seasoner the year. Many tetentlfuldrives
over good roads. The hotel will accommodate com-
fortably 400persons. livery variety of bathsAll the
modern improvements now In use in drat-claim waterlog
plaoes will be found hire. AU vegetables raised on the
farm. The beet help employed In every department.

TO Proprietor natters himself that he will be able
giveample malefaction to his ;meats. Good stable

MOM. 'Gad stock of livery. Homes and carriages on
kaad.

Tor further information and circulars call on
• , JOSEPH B: MYERS,

TIIIID and VINE Stream,
. JAMES S. EARLE,

No. 816 CHESTNUT Street,
And on theProprietor6SEPH HONIGHAOHEB,Ephrata-PoseOrSce, Lancaster county, Pa.
„n1y1742t0

POINT AIRYI—THIS PLEA-
SANT BUMMER RESORT isnow thrown

open to the_ poblic,under the control of Col. T/108.
11. WARMS Ind Major HARRY PEPl'SltDuring the

warm magi Our readers can enjoy ba lmy breezes,
choice mimic, bathing, witlrall ,the etceteras that
conduce to creature comforts, at this popular retort.

BOATS will leave the wharf,at 8010T11 Street., erery
few minutei during the day an2l'Altr

eummer excuroiono
„AZitilmes NORTH PENNSYL-

NIA RAI D FOl
DELAWARE WATEII-OXP, MAIJOILLROACHUNR,t
HAZLETON, AND THE LEHIGH COAL R
Visiteri,to the above popular places of Sumgait Resolve
will find the Route offered by the North Pennsylvania
Rellroad Company, in connection with theLehigh Val-
ley and New Jersey Central Railroads 'to be novel
and agreeable, passing through some of the richest and
mosthighly cultivated counties in the State, and pos-
sessed or comfortable accommodations both on thg road
and it the vedette towns through which it passes.

FOR THEWATER GAP.—Take 2.25. P. M. Express
Train from Front and Willow streets, pass the night at
Bethlehem, and take care next morning at 9 o'clock,
through Easton to New Moncton, where a close con-
nection is made with the Delaware, Lackawanna, and
Western Railroad "andarrive at the (lap Wont noon.

FOR MAIJCII CHUNK AND THE 010ALREGION._

—Take 0 A. M.and 2.25 P, M. Exxon Trams from
ostoOltopot to BothlehOmwhere a close connection is
made kith the Lehigh Valleyley Railroad, through from
Philadelphiato Mauch ChunkIn 5 hours.

A NEW AND PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEW
YORK ClTY.—Teke 9 A. M. Express Train to Bethle-
hemthence at 2.20 P. M. via L. V. R. R. and N. J. C.
R. it. through Easton to Elleabethport, thence by
Steamer, and arrive in New Yorkat qum ter pmt 7 P. 51.

Parties travelling North that have a few hours to
spare, will find this a new and agreeable route.

Poe further particulars, Inquire of
ELLIS CLARK,

Agcnt N. P. R. R., Front wad Willow streets.
PIIILARIILPHIA, Juno 18, 1858. Jel94En

zarat. FOR GAPE MAY AND NEW

- . DAILY, et cogo'clock A. M.
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA BTEASI NA-

VIGATION COMPANY.
Tile aplendld'ecean 'atiatnirs DELAWARE, Captain

Copes; BOSTON, Captain Bellew ; and RENNEDE,C,
Captain Hand, form a daily line between thiscity, Cape
May, and NewYork,leaving from Ord pierbelow Spruce
etreetlBundaya excepted) at 9,ti o'clock A. M. Return-
irigrlenve New York from pier 14 North River (Bonder;
,excepted)at 6-P. AL-

Retatuing, learn Cape May (Mondaysexcepted) at
A. 151:
Fare to Cape May (cairiage hire Included) $2 00

1.1 " for servants 1 60
" Beason tickets (carriage hire ex-

trs) 8 00
. New York, caBin 200

,

" ' "
' steerage 100

Freight taken' ht lea rates.

l2 4lost'e4llTP O"the(%7114and
room. Nii itiAWIAI.

Ntm.- .. JAMES ALLDIiIDICIC,
015-9 m ,

_

Agent.

....FOR THE SEA. SHORE.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC

RAILROAD. ONLY TWO AND RALF NOUNS TO
TUE SEA SNORE.
_ On and ate r Monday, Juno 7th, and until further no-

tice, (Sundays excepted,) three trninn daily to Atlantic
City and return.

First Passenger Train leaves Vine at. wharf 7.30 A. 51.
Second 6,6, 6, ~ 4.001'. 51.
Freight Train with Passenger Carattached, 4.35 A. Si.
Accommodation Train to Weymouth, 5.35 P. M.

LEAVES ATLANTIC CITY.• • • • -

First Passenger Train leaves 0.00 A. 141
Becaud " I& u , 4.40 I'. 14
Freight,Train with Passenger carattached, 11.30 P.O
Accommodation TraIIADDONPLELD TRAIN

in leaves Weymouth, 0.2 .3 A, 3
-

UMW!cooper's Point, H. A. M. and 2 P. M.
Haddonfield, . IP. M. and 3P. M.
All trains atop at Haddonfieldgoing and returning.

Fare to Atlantic, when tickets are purchased before
entering the care, $l.BO. Poreone wishing to go down to
the Bea Shore and return tlriime.v,,

SIX MOORS ON THE NEAOII., 1
'Pickett for theround trip, $2.50

- Ticketri togo down in the afternoon and return next
morning, or down on Saturday afternoon and return on
Monday morning, $2.50.Monthly tickets will be sold at the following rates:
For the month of Juue,slol For the Month of Sept. $l5

1, ' - . ," July, 20 E'er three months, 45
' "'

' " -1. Magma, 20 Ror four months, 50
Churches, Schools, Lodgen, Companies and Library

Ansoilattona, winking epeclai trains, should make early
aptilicattan. , 'IV

Freight fluid be deliveredat Cooper's Point by P. if.
The Company will not be responsible for any goods until
received and receipted for by theirFreight Agent nt the
Point._ It. PP.AZER, Secretary.

SHOULDERS.-60 Mids. Shoulders, in dry
N." min, for sale by C. C. SADLER A. CO.,

D North warrat,


